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采所組別; 企業管理學系乙組

考試科目:管理學
考試8 11:' : 0219 .節二世 3 

※ 考生請注意 : 本試題 口可回午可使用計算機

1. 校園霸凌事件近期成為大家觀注的焦點，身為社會的一份子且具備管理知識的我們 ，

可如何運用管理學中的理論或概念 ， 幫助學校管理學生、防止霸凌事件的發生。 (30%)

2 面對臺灣與中國簽訂 EC阱 ，試以一家薑;曹公司為例 ， 應用管理學中的理論或概念 ，

分析此經濟合作協議對該公司所處的各層面環境及公司本身的影響 ，並建議該公司

可如何因應。(30%)

3 . 請仔細閱讀以下的敘述後再回答此問題 。

Dave Colli肘， pr臼ident of H.1.D 、 sal down al lhe. confe rence 
tab le with his management leam members‘ Karen Se泣， Tony 
Brtggs, Dave Kin皂， and An Johnson. H.l.D. owns ten 日oliday

lnns in Georgía , eighl hOlels of different lypes in Canada , and 
O!le property m 出e Caribbean. lt al50 owns rwo Qualily lnns 
in Georgia. Dave Collins and his managers got lOgether to 
defìne their mission and goals and to set strategic plans. As 
they began lheir slra legic planning session. the conSUIUlnl 
they had hired suggesled thal each describe whal he or she 
wanted for the company 's çlomeslic opera凹陷 in the neXl 10 
years-how many hotels it should own , where to locate them, 
a!ld who the target market was. Another question he asked 
them to consider was what the driving force of the company 
should be-lhat is‘ the si ngle characleristic 出a t would se戶，
rale H.l. D. from other compani臼

The team members wrot e. lheir answers on flip charts , and 
the consulta nt summarized the results. Dave Collins's goal 
induded 50 hOle1s in 10 years 、 with the number increas ing lO 
26 日 r 27 in 5 years. All lhe other members saw no more than 
20 hOle ls in 10 years and a maximum of 15 or 16 within 5 
yea店 . Clearly lhere was disagreemem among the top man
agers aboul long-lerm goals and lhe deslrable growth ra le. 

With lhe consultant's direclion, lhe leam members began 
凶 cri tiqu e lheir growth targets. Dave King , director of opera
úons and developmenr , observed,“We just can'l build thal 
rnany ho tels in lhal t1 me period , certainly nOl given our cur
rtn t sta ffl峙 ， or any reasonable staffing we could afford. 1 
dO!l'1 see how we could achieve thal goa 1. 、. Art j ohnson , the 
ac∞unlanl ， agreed. Karen Se!z then asked , “Could we build 
themall in Georgia? You know w皂've centered on lhe 
mcdi um-príced hOlel in smaller lowns. Do we need 10 move 

!O bigger towns now, such as Jacksonv iHe, or add anolher lO 

the one we have in Atlanta ?" Dave Collins responded , .‘ We 
h且ve an opportunily out in Ca l iforn尬 ， we rnay have one in 
New Jersey, F ,d we are looking at lhe p.ossibilily of going 10 
Jacksonville." 

The consultant anempled !O refo c:us the discussion : “Well , 

how do臼 lhis a\l fit wilh your mlssion? Where are you willing 
lO locate geographically? Most of your operalion is in Georgia 
Can you adequa lely SUppOrl a national building effon ì " 

Tony Briggs responded , "Well , you know we have always 
looked at the smaller-town h口 tels as being our niche , al lhough 
we devialed from thal for the hOlel in Allanta. But we gener
ally slay in smaller towns where we don't have much cornpe. 
ti tion , Now we are ta lking abo ul an expensive hOlel in 
Califomia. " 

Dave Collins suggested. “Maybc il'S lime we changed our 
largel mark叭， changed our prlcing Slra tcgy. and went for 
larger hotels in urban areas across lhe whole c:ountry. Maybe 
we need to c: hange a lot of fac !Ors aboul our ξompany." 

What is H. I.D .'s mission a t pre sent? Please elabo rate the di仔erences between D ave 

C o llins , as the leader ofthe co mpany, a nd t hose top managers w ith respect to their 

t hink ing, perso na l characteris tics, and so forth. (30%) 

4 . T he Walt Disney C ompany has fo ur m句or strategic business u ni ts : m ov ies (Touchstone 

Pictu res) , theme parks , consume r products, and tele v ision (primari ly ca bJe). Place e ach of 

t hese SBUs o n the B CG matrix based o n your knowledge ofthe m and give reaso ns for 

why you do so . (1 0%) 


